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HIGH SCHOOL PKRATERS AND .

ATHLETES ON HILL
(Continued from Page One)

negative teams were, Pleasant Gar-

den, Waynesville, Mt." Olive, Char-

lotte, Sylvan, Lauriniburg, East
Durham, Wendell, East Bend and
Troy. Pleasant Garden Mt. Olive
and Wawnesville won both sides.
Fro these twentv" teams, ten affir- - '

mative and ten negative, the two
5 S!, ?

teams for the fina.1 debates on Fri--1
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Sends The Tar Heel to your
High Schools the rest

of the year.

KfV ( H day night are being selected now"

(3:30 P. M. Friday.) On Fri-- j
day afternoon at 2:30 P. M. a :

group picture of all the visitors
was taken in front of the library, j

followed at 3:00 o'clock by the
inter-scholast- ic track meet, which j

This is the time to send it
Commencement time.

has been won by Friendship High
School for the last three years.

At 3:00. P. M.the final debate
for the Aycock Memorial Cup will
be held in Memorial Hall, folio w-- T

ed by a reception at 10 :00 o'clock
for all the visitors in the Library.
The Aycock Cup has been won by

G 3 HARR.IS, Circulation Mgr.
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

the Pleasant Garden, Winston-Sale-

Wilson, and Graham High
Schools" respectively during the
last four years.

The interscholastic . Tennis

IOliISo charm and dignity, the respect
of friends, the pleasant or unpleasant comment
of acquaintances. The eternal quality of per-

sonal appearance you will always find in Hart
Schaffner & Marx and Society Brand clothes,
because they are the result of many ; years of
expert, energetic experience in making the best.

Tournament has been partly com-

pleted already. Fremont, Normal,
BASEBALL SUITS $4.50

NO 2 VANCE BUILDING

Sliding Pads, Track Goods, Tennis Goods,

Closing Out Sweaters at C6st.

ODELL HARDWARE CO.
M. B. FOWLER, No. 2 VANCE

PRITCHARD, BRIGHT & COMPANY
DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

Greensboro, Raleigh, Ahesville,
Wilmington, Mooresville, Oak
Ridge, Cleveland and Warrentoh
entered for the doubles, and the
same teams, with the exception of
Mooresville entered for the sin-
gles. : The Wilmington and Oak
Ridge teams won out for the finals
in odubles to be held today. orN-ma- l,

Wilmington, Oak Ridge and
Greensboro seem to have the best
chance in the singles, while Ashe-vill- e

and Normal showed up well
in the doubles. The doubles finals
promise some good fast tennis.
Wilmington won both the doubles
and singles last year, and so, far

The Balance Wheel
of Life

stand a god chance for repeating

SEABOARD
, AIR LINE RAIL. WAY

THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH

Richmond, Portsmouth-Norfol- k, Va., and points in the
'Northeast via Washington, D.C, and Southwest

via Atlanta and Birmingham
Handsomest All-ste- el Trains in the South. Electrically

lighted and equipped with electric fans

Steel, electrically lighted Diners on all through trains.
Heals a la Carte

Local Trains on Convenient Schedules

Extremely Low Winter Excursion Rates

the achievement. The various
county clubs have given great aid
in entertaining the visitors, many
of them giving "Smokers' and
"Feeds" in addition, to housing
the delegates.

CPrices of all necessities of life are
now uncertainyet certainly high.

CL. Everything is uncertain and un-

balancedexcept life insurance.
It is the only safe investment. It
protects life and creditors; creates
wealth; makes you feel safe and
well balanced.

C he Mutual Company pays you its
profits. When you become a pol-

icyholder you are a stockholder in

For rates, schedules, etc., call on your nearest Agent or,

CHARLES B. RYAN, JOHN T. WEST,
General Passenger Agent, Division Passenger Agent,

. Norfolk, Va. - Raleigh, N. C.

CHARLES R. CAPPS,
Vice-Preside- nt

, Norfolk, Va. .

1
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Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York1

First Young Thing --"I started
reading "Les Miserables" last
night. It' is very interesting."

Second Young Thing "Isn't
it I I think is is Victor Herbert's
masterpiece." Boston Transcript.

OVER A THOUSAND HEAR
DR. E. K. GRAHAM SPEAK

(Continued from Page One)

ed several weeks ago its all. Every
resource of equipment, means and
men ; it organized voluntary mili-

tary training, under competent in-

struction, and complied with the
requirements for a , Reserve Offi-

cers' Training Corps." -

President Graham next explain-
ed how daily drills are now held,
with over 500 students " enl isted.
This instruction will be steadily
developed with the purpose in
mind of making it better and more
complete training than the govern-
ment under presen tcdnditions can
give elsewhere. Proper' action ha3
been taken in regard to academic
credits, curriculum emphasis on
military courses, a special faculty
committee on Military Affairs, ap-
pointed for giving students neces-
sary advice.

President Graham closed with, a
brief statement of the need for a
deep arid genuine realization of the
personal sacrifice implied in so
great1 a cause as the one at issue,
and the immediate summons to a
higher level of individual life and
energy during the coming years
of struggle. r. ' '

"Ours," he emphasized, "is a
larger task than that of the French
Revolution, the American Revolu-
tion or the American Union. It
is the continuation of the supreme
issue for which those great causes
were fought, the structure of
steps toward a permanent peace
that all nations 'under God shall

have a new birth of freedom,' and

toward a. world unity in the great
common cause of living together
for all mankind. v

"Our, larger task is peace; our
immediate task is war! There is.

now no alternative for a Christian
democracy. There will be no peace
till the world is politically organ-

ized and it will not be politically
organized till the people truly rule,
To this great common good we

once .again pledge our lives and
our sacred honor,"

Editha ' was admiring her new sum-

mer frock.
"Isn't it wonderful," she said, "that

all this silk comes from an insignificant
worm I"

"Editha, is it necessary to refer to
your father in that way ?" her . motner
inquired reproachfully. New York

Tiiiys. ,

"I like to have vacation,," said Tony.
"We can't get along very well with-

out you," said the boss. "You don't
need a vacation. You'll only blow your
money and come back broke."

"I like to have vacation," persisted
Tony. "I get married, and I kinda tike

to be there."'"; V;;

"Figures Don't Lie"
IF SEEN IN A MIKROW

You can see the style of our suits in the looking-glassvwit- h

nothing added toor taken from. You can
know that woolens, tailoring, linings, and trimmings
are sound as a dollar because we stand back of every
garment we sell. '

Drop in and slip into one of our new spring models
and see how you look.

SNEED, MARKHAM, TAYLOR CO.
DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

N. C. STATE COLLEGE PRESS
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

(Continued from Pago One)

elected president for the coming
year and North Carolina State
College was chosen as the next
place of meeting The convention
decided to extend its scope to" in-

clude papers, magazines and an-

nuals. The- - delegates from the
University were: J. A. Capps, W.
T. Polk, C. G. Tennent and W. II.
Stephenson. '

Miss Wrights: "I should like to see

the man that I'd promise to love, honor,
and obey!"

Miss Perty: "I am sure you woul4
dear."

Try a Tar Heel Want Ad. They arc inexpen-
sive and effective.


